2012 Central Florida Pesticide Training & Testing Schedule

REVIEW AND EXAMS
ORNAMENTAL/TURF AND PRIVATE AG APPLICATOR

Registration required - $20.00 per person

A license is necessary for persons who apply or supervise the application of restricted use pesticides for agricultural production such as a nursery, greenhouse, farm or grove, OR golf courses, parks, athletic fields and cemeteries. CEU's available.

- January 31, 2012
  - Location: Tavares
- May 8, 2012
  - Location: Orlando
- August 14, 2012
  - Location: Sanford
- November 1, 2012
  - Location: Bushnell
- December 6, 2012
  - Location: Kissimmee

REVIEW AND EXAMS
LIMITED CERTIFICATIONS

Includes the six (6) hour class needed to apply for Commercial Landscape Maintenance License
Registration required - $20.00 per person

Limited Certification for Governmental and Private Applicators Lawn & Ornamental: This license is necessary for each government employee, business owner or their employees who apply pesticides to government or business owned buildings (indoors or outdoors). CEU’s available.

Limited Certification for Commercial Landscape Maintenance
This license is necessary for each commercial landscape maintenance person who applies pesticides to their customers' properties. Applications are limited to plant beds and shrubs, not turf. CEU’s available.

- January 10, 2012 
  - Location: Kissimmee
- March 13, 2012
  - Location: Tavares
- July 11, 2012
  - Location: Sanford
- August 23, 2012
  - Location: Bushnell
- October 18, 2012
  - Location: Orlando

CEU DAYS AND WORKER PROTECTION STANDARD
TRAIN THE TRAINER

Continuing Education Units (CEU’s) in the areas of: General Standards/Core, Private Ag Applicator, Right-of-Way, Ornamental & Turf, Commercial Lawn & Ornamental, Limited Lawn & Ornamental, Limited Commercial Landscape Maintenance. Registration required.

- May 16, 2012
  - Location: Tavares
  - Contact: Lake County Extension
- November 8, 2012
  - Location: Orlando
  - Contact: Orange County Extension

For registration and other information, contact your local Extension Office

Lake County Extension
Juanita Popenoe
1951 Woodlea Road
Tavares, FL 32778
352-343-4101 x 2727
jopopenoe@ufl.edu
http://lake.ifas.ufl.edu/

Orange County Extension
Celeste White
6021 S. Conway Road
Orlando, FL 32812
407-254-9200
cwhite@ufl.edu
http://orange.ifas.ufl.edu/cflandscapes

Osceola County Extension
Jennifer Pelham
1921 Kissimmee Valley Lane
Kissimmee, FL 34744
321-697-3000
jenjen15@ufl.edu
http://osceola.ifas.ufl.edu/

Seminole County Extension
Matt Lollar
250 W. County Home Road
Sanford, FL 32773
407-665-5551
mlollar@ufl.edu
http://www.seminolecountyfl.gov/extensionservices

Sumter County Extension
Lloyd Singleton
7620 State Road 471, Suite 2
Bushnell, FL 33513-8716
352-689-4671
lsingleton@ufl.edu
http://sumter.ifas.ufl.edu
**PESTICIDE APPLICATOR TESTING LOCATIONS & TIMES**

**Lake County Extension**
By Appointment Only
Exam Schedule: Monday through Friday
Exam Categories: All categories except Pest Control Operator (PCO)

**Orange County Extension**
Exam Schedule: 1st Thursday of the month at 8:30 a.m.
Exam Categories: All categories except Pest Control Operator (PCO)

**Osceola County Extension**
By Appointment Only
Exam Schedule: Monday through Friday
Exam Categories: All categories except Pest Control Operator (PCO)

**Seminole County Extension**
By Appointment Only
Exam Schedule: Monday through Friday
Exam Categories: All categories except Pest Control Operator (PCO)

**Sumter County Extension**
By Appointment Only
Exam Schedule: Monday through Friday
Exam Categories: All categories except Pest Control Operator (PCO)

**MREC-Mid Florida Research & Education Center**
By Appointment Only
Exam Schedule: Contact Liz Felter at 407-254-9200 for availability
Exam Categories: All categories except Pest Control Operator (PCO)